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CAP. XXXIV.

An ACT to appropriate a part of the Public Reve.
nue for the fervices tiierein mentioned. Paffed
the 1 4 th of March, i8io.

1. BE it enacted byi the President, Council, and Assembly, That
there bc allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Province,
unto the several persons hereafter nientioncd, the following
sums, to wit,

To the Speaker of the House of Assembly, the sum offftyp,,je.
pounds.

To the Members of the House of Assembly, for defraying the iMcmscr.
expences of their attendonce, during the present Session; and
for travelling charges, reckoning twenty miles to eaci days tra-
'el, to be certified by the Speaker ten shillings per diem.

. To the Chaplain of the Council in General Assembly, thechaiai.
sum of twenti, pouids.

To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly, the sum of twen-
ty pounds, and the further sum of fie pounds for his travel and
expences.

To the Clerk of the Council in General Assembly, and to thierWk, rh .coun.
Clerk of the louse of Assembly,,fifty pounds each, and ten shil- cil aud AîrembIy.

lings per dien each, during the present Session.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending the Council in General5
Assembly, and to the Serjeant at Arns attending the House of
Assembly, ten shillings per dierm each, during the present Session.

To the Door keepers and Messengers attending the Council Door ieepers and

and Assembly seren shillings and si.-pence per diem cach, during l en-
the present Session.

To the Treasurer of the Province for his services, from theTr of the
first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and eight, to thepovice.
first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and nine, the
surn of two hundred and trenty pounds, and froni the first
day of March, one thousand eight hundred and nine, to the first
day of March, one thousand eight hundred and ten, the like
sum of two hundred and twenty pounds.

To the Tide Surveyor in the City ofSaint John, from the firstTide Sumyor.
day of March, one thousand eight hundred and cight, to the
first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and nine, for
his services and expences in performing the same, the sum of
forty pounds, and the like sum of fory pounds for his services,
from the first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and
nine, to the first day of March, one thousand cight hundred
and ten.

To Edward G oldstone Lutwyche, Esquire, forbis pastservices,Provice Agent.
as agent for the Province, the sum of two hundredpounds sterling.

S To
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Provincial conti- To His Ilonor the President or.Commander in Chief, for de-
gencies. frayiiig the contingent expences of this Province, a sum not ex-

ceedihg one Aundred pouLnds for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and ten; and a further sum of one hundred pounds for the
year one thousand eight hundred and eleven.

Chair ofState. Aiso a sum not exccediing thlirty guineas, for the purpose of
procufing a suitable Chair of State, for the accommodation of
thez King's Representative in the Council Chariiber ofthe Pro-
vince Bail.

For apprehending . lsoå further sufim not exceeding one lundred andfifty poinds,
for rewarding such Persons as shall apprehend Deserters, ac-
cording to a Law of this Province.

Also a further sum not exceeding thirty guineas for the purý
Royal Arms. pose of procuring the Royal rnis, to be placed in the Council

Chamber, Supreme Court, and House of Assembly in the Pro-
vince Hal].

Expences aicurred Also a further sum of one hundred and 4ty four pounds,eigh-
° "'aRo2 f "teen shillings and twopence, for discharging the expences already.Frederiaon la san 0 t* xece he

John. incurred, in. facilitating a Milita ry communication, by opening
and repairing Roads fron Fredericton towards Saint John.

Road from Freder- lso a further sum not exceedingfive hundred pounds, to be
iao tor&iieinee. laid out in opening and repairing the Road from Fredericton to

the head of the Belleisle.

for rernocing te Also a further sum of two huiidredpounds to be laid out in re-
Split Rock. moving the Split Rock in the Falls, if on the report of the Coin-

missioners, ILs Honor the President should think proper.

ndian ionary. Also a f rther sum of fifiy pounds sterling, for the purpose of
paying a Missionary to the Indians, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and ten, and the like suin for the year one thou-
sand eigit hundred and eleven.

Grammar School at To the President and Directors of the Grammar School in
St. John. the City of Saint John, the suni of one hundred pounds for the

salary of the Master of the sanme, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and ten, and the like sum for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and cleven.

Frederion collee. To the Governor and Trustees of the College in Fredericton,
to be applied by them towards the tuition of the Pupils of said
College, the sum of one hundred pounds, for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and ten, and the like sum for the year one
thousand eiglit hundred and cleven.

county SChcois. To the Justices of the Peace of the different Counties in this
Province, the sum of thkree hundred and seventyfive pounds, for
County Schools, for the year one thousand eight hundred and
ten, and the like sum for the year one thousand eight hundred
and eleven, agreeably to a Law of this Province.

Adjatararaoia. To the Adjutants of the Militia in the different Counties in
this Province, a sum not exceeding onc hundred and eighty five

pounds
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ponids for the year one thousand eight hundred and ten, and the
like sumin for the year one thousand eight hundred and eleven,
agreeably to a Luw of this Province.

To the Keeper of the Light House on Pirtridge Island, the Keer orth- T.u1a
sumii of ehty pounds, for is services for the vear one thousand îf°in Par"'idge

eight hundred and ten, and the like sui for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eleven; such sums to be paid on the
Keepcr's producing to the Treasurv of the Province, the Certifi:
cate of the Commissioners of the Liglt House, that the light in
said Light louse, has been well and faithfully kept.

To Mrs. %Iarv Upham, the widow of the late Justice Upham, Ms. Mary UP1ar
the sum of two hundred pounds; also to Miss Elizabeth Uphani"pEib." ''
his eldest daughiter, the sum of one hundred pounds.

To Mrs. Tilton, ii consideration of her situation represented Ms. Titon.
in ber petition, the sunl of twenti fivte pounds.

To William Pagan, Esquire, to reimburse hii for sundry poS-wiil;m Pagan for

tages of public letters, the suim of seven pounds ten shillings. °

To the Honorable Mr. Odell, Secretary of the Province forå e r .
past services, one hundrcd pounds.

To the Honorable Mr. Sproule, Surveyor General, for pastsur.eyor Genial.
services, the sun of one hundred pouinds.

To the Adjutant Gencral of the Militia for past services, in-Ad îî,ncoGecaIof

cluding Stationary, and other expences, the sum of ône hun-the Militia.

dred pounds.

TO John Mount the sum of one hundred poinds. John Moont.

To Lieutenant-Colonel Wetmore, for defraying expences in-col. wetmore for
curred in apprehending deserters from the Embodied Militiaeheding Mii-.
stationed at Saint John in the year one thousand eight hundred
and eight, the suai of twenty two pounds eighteen shillings and
three pence.

To the Justices of the Gencral Quarter Sessions of the PeaceiGal F S,. Jho,
for the City and County of Saint John, towards defraying the
expences of adding to and repairing the Gaol of that CitV and
County, the sum of one hundred andffty pounds.

To the Magistrates of the County of York, for completing theGaolOfYork conn.
Gaol of that County, the sum of sevenlyfivc pounds. tr-

To Jacob S. Mott for printing the Votes and Journals ofjacos s. Mou for
the House, during the present Session, a sui not exceedingP""""-
thirty pounds.

To Jacob S. Mott in full for printing Laws, Journals, and
Advertisements, a balance of thirty six pounds seven shillings
and six pence.

To Charles Mac Alpin in full for building a Bridge acrossBa... Icror, Aker.
Akerley's brook, the sum of sixteen pounds. ley's Biok.
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'To the Shërif'i bf the several Counties for executing writs of
rai Cournnk for JElection, and returning the Members to serve in General Assem-
ecuting Writs of bly, the following sums' to wit.

To thë Shei·if of the City and County of Saint John, thesuin
of twenty-nine pounds ten shillings.

To the Sheriff of the County. of Westmorland, seven pounde
five shillings.

To the Sheriff of the County of Charlotte iffteen pounds
ten shillings.

To the Sheriff of the County of Northumberland, sixteen
poundsfive shillings.

To the Sheriff of Queen's County, nine pounds ten shillings.

To the Sheriff of the County of York, seventeen pounds len
shillings.

To the Sheriff of the County of Sunbury, sixteen poundsfive
shillings.

Ryan and Durant To Ryan and Durant for printing blank Commissions and
for printio* Life Certificates, ten pounds ten shillings.

yrancis MBeath for To Francis M'Beath the sum of thirty eigh.t poiids eighteen
Vork at Province shillings andfourpence, being in full of a balance due to him for

materials furnished and work doue in the Province Hall.

To porchae Boo1u That a sum not exceedingfiftypoundsbe granted for the pur.
for the ufe of the pose of procuring the Statutes at large, and such other books as

a Joint Comniittee of the Council and House of Assembly may
think proper for the use of the Legislature.

Contingë-ntexpences .To the Clerk of the House- of Assembly for fuel, stationary,
of the selions. and other expences, during the present Session, the sum of one

hundred and six pounds eight shillings and six pence.

Samuel Dfly. To Samuel Duffy keeper of the Light House on. Partridgd
Island, should he be rernoved from his situation, on account of
age and infirmities, the sum of twentyfive pounds for his support
for the year one thousand eight hundred and ten, and the like
sum for the year one thousand eight hundred and eleven.

Sr.AndrewsPacker. That the sum of one hundred and ffty pounds be granted to
such person or persons as His Honor the President or Comman-
der in Chief shall appoint for the purpose of establishing the
communication by a Packet between Saint John and Saint An-
drews, fron May one thousand eight hundred and ten, to May
one thousand eight hundred and eleven, and the like sum of one
hundred andfifty ponnds for the saine purpose from May one'
thousand eight hundred and eleven, to May one -thousand eight
hundred and twelve, under such regulations as His Hionor the
President shail think fit to direct,agreeably to a iresolution agreed
to:by the Council and House of Assembly.
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Il. And be itfurther enacted, That all the before mentionedT Le pel by . he

several sums of money, shall he paid by the Treasurer, by War-P°d=e ara
rant of H is. Honor the President or Commander in Chief for the
time being, by and with the advice of His MA JESTY'S Council,
out of the monies now in the Treasury, or as payments may be
made at the same.

CAP. XXXV.

An ACT to grant and appropriate certain fums of
money for Roads and Bridges. Paffed the 14 th
of March, 18io.

L BE it enacted by the President, Cotncil, and Assembly, That
there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Province'
to such person or persons as His Honor the President or Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, shall appoint, the following
sums,. for the purposes hereafter mentioned, that is to say,

The sum of fifty pounds towards building a Bridge across flrage aerts t.ien
Dennis's stream. ""S"e.

The sum of twentyi five pounds towards building a Bridge.r 3 .
across an arm of the Sea at Oak-Bay.

The sum of one hundred andffty pounds towards building aridge.
Bridge across the arm of the Sea called Buckabeck, and open-and Di&Ldcque

,ing the Road from thence to Digadequash, and towards Samuel
Keley's on the Magagaugadavic.

The sun of one hundred pounds towards building a Bridgew.ias Bide.

across the arm of the Sea called Wahwig.

The sum of seventyfve pounds towards completing the com-mgpsgaedavc
munication from Magagaugadavic portage to the settlementspo"c°Io Pc"fid.

in Penfield.

And the sum of twentyfve pounds to assist the Emigrants ofagaorsue.
the Bass-wood-ridge, in building a Bridge across the Moannas-ns.
stream, to communicate with the settlements of St. Stephen's
Parish.

The sum of two hundred pounds for repairing the Road from From Peenadac to

the bend of thé River Peteudiac to Chediac harbour. chediae.

The sum of one hundred pounds for repairing the Road from From chediae to

Chediac to MeinramcooleBridge. ieomramncook bde

The sum of one hundred pounds for repairing the Road from From Blakeny's

-David Blakeney's through the upper part of the TownshipMAe, ai°
Df Moncton.

The sun of seventyfve pounds for repairing the Road fromTrenas caim,
said'Blakeney's towards Robert Carlisles.

T And


